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Cheaper than Shingles
Don't you want Barn and Chicken Houses as dry as 

your kitchen ? Roof them with

Paterson’s “Wire Edge” 
Ready Roofing

It Is cheaper than shingles and you can put it on yourself. 
With each roll cf “ Wire Edge ” are nails, caps and cement. You 

need only a hammer and you can make all the buildings rain-proof, 
snow-proof and fire-proof.

Our booklet tells about the roofing that 
leaks and lasts a lifetime. Let us 
you a free copy and samples of 
Paterson’s “Wire Edge "

Sold by hardware dealers 
everywhere.
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Central Canada

EXHIBITION
OTTAWA

Sept. 7th to 15th, 1906
Enlarged and Beautified Grounds

New Up-to-date Buildings

Large Increase in Prize List for Horses, 
Cattle and other Live Stock

Demonstrations In Up-to-date Farming 
by Government Experts

Forty-two Gold Medals (Value $1200) Ollered 
as Special Prizes

In lacl Everything Possible to Please the 
Farmer and Breeder

Write Sec. E. McMahon for Prize List

will have an institution at his back 
in all his commercial ventures that 
will aid him in his loans and dis
counts, not as a matter of charity, 
but of pure business, because what 
is done in the interest of the farmer 
will be of advantage to the farmers' 
bank—they arc prepared to work for 
their clients. A hint to the far-see
ing is sufficient. ^

The Empire at the Fair
Visitors to the Canadian National 

Exhibition this year will find the ex
hibit of EMPIRE Cream Separators 
one of the chief points of interest to 
those in any way interested in dairy
ing. The Empire Cream Separator 
Company of Canada. Limited, has a 
reputation for doing everything 
thoroughly, and the exhibit which they 
have prepared is something new in 
character, and refle -ts a great credit 
on the company. They arc showing 
their new improved frictionless EM
PIRE, which, wc und< rstand, contains 
a number of entirely new features 
which help to keep the EMPIRE as 
always before, in the front rank of 
cream separators. The company’s 
catalogue this year is an unusually 
fine work of art, and will he furnish
ed to anyone on reques1. We arc sure 
that visitors will be made thoroughly 
welcome at the exhibit, and that those 
in charge will be most pleased to de
monstrate the points of merit pos
sessed by their machine.
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$3j.oo to the Pacific Coast 

from Chicago via the Chicago and 
North-Western Ry. Tickets on sale 
daily up to Oct. 31st at above rate to 
Vancouver, Victoria, New Westmins
ter, B.C., Tacoma and Seattle, Wash., 
Portland. Ore., San Francisco and 
Los Angles, Cal, ar. 1 other Western 
points. Correspondingly low rates 
from points in Canada. Special 
freight rates on household effects. 
Choice of routes and splendid train 
service. For berth reservation, illus
trated folders and further particulars, 
write or call on B. H. Bennett, Gen
eral Agent 2 East King St., Toronto,

A Tight Roof
A rust-proof tin cap is the latest 

device for getting a tight roof, and 
it seems very practical. The ordin
ary cap furnishc('. with ready roof
ings is made of tin scrap, which, of 
course, rusts in a very short time. 
The outside is painted but the in
side will rust just as quick. Many 
roofs have failed because the tin caps 
rusted out A patent on this new 
rust-proof cap has been granted F. 
W. Bird & Son, East Walpole, Mass., 
the makers of Paroid Roofing. It is 
made of new sheet* steel, and has 
more binding surface than the ordin
ary round cap, because it is square.

J*
Caustic Balsam Gives Wonderful

Berlin, Ont., March 22, 1904 
The Lawrence-Williams Co., 

Cleveland, O. :
I have been using several bottles 

of GOMRAULT'S CAUSTIC V ' L- 
SAM, and found wonderful esuiis. 
Kindly send me full information in 
regard to agency, as nearly all who 
once give it a trial want a bottle of it.

M S. STROME.

All the machinery lias been moved 
from the front of the Clokey hinder 
and placed in the rear, making a per
fectly balanced machine with a boy 
weighing 90 lbs.

Please mention The Farming World when writing Advertiser».


